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HOLLYWOOD As the form who was watching tin
American Infantry patro 
hand grenades ready crawi-'ii <\«\: 
toward a German machine i rr\ < 
gun emplacement, one of the! the 
riflemen shattered the silence 1 'I 
"Hold it' There's a carpenter n 
Without a gun." s |,j

the jingle of 
>und that could 

trol's position to

was Major Horn-

In If i i ;;|iti'f| t'ic filinni ; «>i . 
some in AHr > nr« C.>i>it(.ii
MTieS lll.lt \MMlld luxe l»'r!

Mopped anvwav. An Ani'Mn.ii 
Army m;t|'»r in a n«Mt t.m nni

RID RYDER

w.

"I THOH.HT 1 «ould have 
a vacation in lloll>wood," Ma«
}or .fotv". Mid me. "No one 
i),u k .1! i s»rt Hragg will ever 
believe 1 work 12 to 16 hours 
a day,"

As an officer In the 82nd 
Airborne Division who Jumped 
into Normandy on D Day, Ma 
jor Jones was an appropriate 
( "x.,,,. t,, M>rve as technical ad- 
MSM i» r the TV series that Is 
emphasizing reality in itory 
and action.

"Mv mission of the Army is 
to i,Hp Ai'.c i.r-s.T.t a realistic 
picture of ihi> Army in action 
and to avoid reflection <rf difr

credit on the Army and it?
soldiers."

AFTER QUIETING the dog
I a us with adhesive tape. Maj 
ones turned his attention t
the plaeem 
machine HI 
Ufrd in the
CUssed the 
tactical siti ation with tl
"German soldiers" and taugl I 
thei'- >" . . ! > ,iso it,

\\ ! ."" s ' «  ; - rm the Combat 
set at MOM every morning the 
acton frequently ask him 
quwrtloiw about their roles. 
"How would I j..r. H !-; Major?" 
or -\V ,nM I s..-. t 1 is in this 
situation:'  '1'hese discussions 
often result iu script changes

that make the dialogue more 
i.alnr.il

THE MAJOR'S afternoons 
are spent in his comfortable 
MCM office re.idinL' :   . ' 
upcominc prourams. Hi :...:.- . 
them can-fully to find action 
and dialocue that don't suit 
the dramatic and military sit 
uations being portrayed, unrt 
he participates In production 
and story conferences at every 
stage to help insure accuracy 
and realism

"Some compromises are nr 
ccssaiy. of course, "he noted 
"The night patrol att.Kkm. 
the machine gun WBS i lear! 
Ion 1),inched up But '' '
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THIS (U'lKT and genial mil
ilary man \vith a waist line 1< 
shame most of us WWH vet 
eruis has become a key figun 

the production of ABC

THE TORRANCE HERALD

ior .IOUCT clearly enjoys r» 
lighting the big war Iri Hollf-
uood. I (K'casioniilly succe$t
that I <•:'.•>' ;-;:n I- -u.-ep
onto the Cmnfoat sound stage 
some day wearing puttees and 
a beret and carrying 8 ridirflf 
crop, Althmifjh np hasn't "gonj
Hollvwood'- vet. I rtcentft

Combat, which premieres on caught him furtively readiij 
Daily Variety and HollywoiyOct. 2. 

Although the hours are Reporter, or the "tradei"
, a documenUry flavor that is. longer than h« expected. Ma-1 he now calls them.

By Frtd Herman

JEFF COBS By PETE HOFFMAN
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Hili AK IUST A FEW IXAMPLIS OF TOW MEW 1962 
CHEVROLET CLEAN-UP BARGAINS! AT USED CAR PRICES!

'82 menu 4m mim
* Powtrflidt
* Radio
* H«ot«r
* Stock 7 502R

MOWS 
ONLY

'62 CORVAIR 4-DOQR SEDAN

 ttttMitM

A BRANtTTlEW 
1962 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
SPORT COUPE

YiS, A BRAND NEW IMPALA . . . NOT A DEMONSTRATOR,
NOT A COMPANY EXECUTIVE CAR . . . BUT BRAND NEW !

V-8 ENGINE, POWERGLIDE, RADIO AND HEATER!

WAS $3201.25 NOW ONLY...
* Radio
* Htattff
* Economy pint
* Stock *12S4

MOWS 
ONLY

'62 CHEVY II STATION WAGOH
* Radio
* Heater WOW C
  Sold likt hot cakw  '^^ ww O 

for inert!
  Stock »70f ONLY SIOCK NO. 478

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

1962 CHEVROLET ¥2 TON

PICK-UP TRUCKS
BRAND NEW . . . NOT USED!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY . . . 
DISCOUNTED HUNDREDS Of $$$

$ 00

1640 CABRILLO AVE.
(AT CARSON SrillT) '

TORRANCE
2nd Location: 20725 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE

FA 8-1640 FA 8-3352

YOUR CAR IS WORTH JUST $150 IT WILL MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT!


